
A mm HEGEPTIOJl

Is ready for anybody, from a

child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot from
'Hammerslough & Co., which
we are selling on commission
and which can be bought at
big inducements. We can
show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

bo
Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys.

KKMKMUER THU PLACE

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
IO and 1 2 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2(1, 1893.

THE STORM.

Only Incandescent Light AVI res Suffer l'roin
thu (Sales.

The storm with its accompanying pales
played havoc with tlio wires of the incan-
descent electric light service last night and
they are down in many places. Aside from
tins it lias done no damage, but been vjcry
lioneficial. The greatest good has been felt
m connection with the water works, and the
reservoirs of both tho old water company and
the borough plant will bo very much replen-
ished. Tho rain is tho heaviest of tho season.

Thoc acquainted with tho operations of
such all'airs say that there should bo no moro
complaint about drought until after next
spring, as tho rain brought by tho present
storm soaks into tho ground and springs that
have been holding back for a good start must
now yield their storage.

The commercial and street electric lights
"were out of service for an hour last night.
Tho trouble was thought by tho peoplo to be
due to a breaking of wires by the gales, but
inquiry at tho station brought out the in-

formation that the plant was obliged to sus-

pend operations on account of alack of water.
The plant is connected with tho old water

company's mains. A supply was procured in
1 ime to put tho lights in operation again
shortly alter eleven o'clock.

Local proguosticators say that a severe
i !d snap will follow on the heels of the
storm.

Patrons of tho telegraph olllco wero y

notified that all messages to be sent west of
Pittsburg mid Hull'alo would bo subject to in-

definite delay, on account of tho most severe
sleet storm known in the history of that part
of the country.

l'ool Hall at Siinliiiry.
On Thanksgiving Day a gamo of college

font ball will be played at Sunbiiry between
tin- - teams of Dickinson College, Carlisle, and
lit.cknell Vniverslty, Lewisburg. Hickoclc,
nt Yale, is coaching the Dickinson team

nilst ltueknell lias had tho training of two

t, ..idlers, one from the University of Chicago,

aid tho other from Cornell. Her recent
vi. tory over the Indians has brought Buck- -

.irtl very prominently to tho front this sea-

son.

Bost plumbing is dono by P. W. liell.

It Will, a I'aUe.
The niiich-tulkcd-- light between "Kciildy

Bill ' and Davis, which has been declined oil'
one or two occasions, took placo noar

Hazlcton last night. There wero about fifty
sports present, who paid $3.U0 to see a fake
p. rforniance. When the referee declared the
I -- lit a draw at the end of the fourth round,
ii utterings of discontent were heaid. Davis

is no match for bis antagonist. Tlio coti-- n

-- i lasted thirty minutes.

Miihnnoy City Ilimlness College.
This excellent collego, at 20." East Centre

itrcct, gives Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Tvpowritlng coitroes equal to any in tho stato

the very lowest rates. Individual in- -

traction. Day and ovcn.ng classes. StudentsJ
cnstantly entering. Catalogue freo.

tf G. W. Wii.ma.ms, Principal.

Best gas fitting is dono by P. W liell.

Murderous Firchugs Arrested.
New Youk, Nov. 2(1. Adolph Hlrseli-kop-

nnil Aloyer Dlctchcck linvo been
on tho charge of murder. Hirsoli-lcop- f

was arrested sevornl months nfro,
of arson lu connection with tho op-

erations of u buur of firebugs that hnil
been operating extensively in this city. He
confessed, ami on the promlso tp furnish
evidence uguiust his confederates was per-

mitted to have his freedpin under police
surveillance. His statements,, however,
did not hang together. It is alleged that
Hirschkopf and Dlotchock sot the Are In
tho tenement house No. 139 Suffolk street,
May 35, 1891, In which Lizzie Spaeger lost
her life.

Everyday symptoms of digestive disorders
- acid stomach, distress aftorenting, burning
... ilt nf Rtnmaeh. dull, heavy feeling Bur- -

rt.-- lllnod Bitters novor fails to correct
trouble of this sort.

BUY YOUR

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

EI. E3. FOLEY,
(or. Centre nnd West Sts.

UNITED THANKSGIVING.

All Iho l'rntestiiut Congrcgatlotm to
In Sen Ice Tlmrsilny Morning.

1'irr several years it litw been tbo custom of
nil the Protestant congregations in this lown
to hold joint service in one of the churches
on tho morning of Thanksgiving Day and to

tko up an olForing to be devoted to some
general and worthy object. In accordance
with this custom union servico will be held
in tho Primitivo Methodist church, corner of
.laruin and uaK streets, on Thursday morn
ing, next, at 10:30 o'clock. The program ar-

ranged for tho occasion is ns follows ! Organ
voluntary'! invocation j hymn, "Tho Ood of J.
harvest praise" ; prayor, liov. Scchrist, pastor
of the English Lutheran church; anthem;
scripture lesson, Uov. Robert O'Boyle, pastor
of tho Trinity Reformed church ! hymn,
"Before, Jehovah's awful tltrono" J thanks
oflbring j anthem ; sermon by Uov. J. F. as
Meredith, pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church ; hymn, "Great God of nations,"
with doxology and benediction.

By general consent of tho pastors it has
been decided that the thanks offering that
will bo given nt tho service shall bo donated
for tho purchaso of magazines and papers to

placed in tho public reading room which Is
maintained by Hope Section No. 10, Junior
Templars of Honor and Temporanco, in the
Bcddall building. Tho reading room has
already been conducive of much improve-
ment in the habits of many young men and
an advance in similar work is expected this
winter, so that tho clergymen of tho town
are unanimous in tho sentiment that no
better object presents itself for the offering
this year. It is hoped there will bo a largo
attendance from all congregations at tho
servico. Peoplo who are not members of
congregations aroalso cordially invited.

For comfortable, perfect fitting men's,
ladies' or children's footwear, you want to go
to Womcr's, on North Main street, the most
popular priced shoo store in town.

The Gorman 3lurdcr.y
The authorities have gleaned nothing now

concerning tho murder ot Jlrs. Catharine
Gorman, at Mill Creek, although tho sur-

rounding country has been Hooded with tele-

grams and other activo steps liavo been taken.
Tho two tramp suspects arrested at Frack-vill- e

are still in custody, but it is very doubt-
ful that they are the guilty parties. They
have told contradictory stories as to their
names, homos and rumblings in this county,
but thus far tho District Attornoy has not
succeeded in gleaning anything to warrant
him in announcing that he has strucka trail
to a solution of the mystery. Ho has, how-ove- r,

held tho tramps for further examina-
tion. Ono of them is a boy 13 years old. Ho
first said bis name was Charlos liyan and that
he was a nephew of his companion in limbo.
He now says his real name is Charles John
son, that his homo is in Middletown, Orango
county, N. Y., and he is not related to the
other prisoner. James Kyan, tho tramp
arrested with the boy, refuses to give his
real name, but says his home is at Patterson,
N. J. The inquest in tho caso has been
opened, but nothing in addition to what has
been given tho public has developed. No
traco has been secured of tho threo tramps
who are alleged to have left Now Castle at
1 a. m. on tho day of the murder.

Shake oil' Kheumalism and Xeiiriilglu.
Hub well with lied Flag Oil, 22c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

A Very Wright Vouth.
Shenandoah has many tailoring establish

mcnts, but only ono of liicm cm hoatt of an
apprentice who bids fair to become President
The other day his employer ,gavo him a
package to deliver on South Jardin street,
with specific instructions not to leavo it at
tho wrong house. This bright youth has a
sweetheart, and he is so .badly smitten that
her name is continually upon his mind, and
as a coiisequcnco be was hardly half way to
his destination on this particular occasion
before ho forgot tho number of tlio houso. In
his efforts to find tho number on the door, bo
used up two boxes of blue-bra- d matches and
the neighbors becamo frightened nt his
antics. They mistook him for a robber, and
the shrieks of the women caused him to re-

traco his steps to the shop. Ho now declares
he'll novor deliver any more goods. Do you
kuow him ?

Go and try Werner's shoo store, on North
Main street, for footwear. Tbo cheapest and
bonl place in town.

AVantotl to ho an I'nglnecr.
From Mahanoy City American.

Georgo U nomas, 01 lurKey Jinn, was
brought before 'Squire May on Saturday
evening, charged by C. & I. oUlcers with
damaging tlio scraper lino euginoat Maple
Hill colliery. Thomas was employed as a
laborer and 011 Friday evening went into the
engine houso (luring the ansenco 01 tlio 011- -

neer and started the engine. Not knowing
anything about tho workings of an engiuo
Thomas was uuablo to stop it and after trying
several times jammed tho lovcrso lovor down
w ith a full head of steam 011 which blew out
the cylinder hoad and damaged the engino
to tho amount of $800. Thomas acknowl-
edged that ho had dono the act and furnished
ball In tho sum of $200 for his appoaranco at
court.

A lilt lor Coughs mid Colds.
What' Pan-Tin- !5c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store;

Ushered All Over nnil Out.
An pmusliig incident occurred at the

theatre last night. A gentleman, stranger in
town and stopping ut tho Porguson House,
bought a tlekot to wltuoss tho performance of

Mis Ethel Tucker's company. Anticipating
a crowded houi ho went oarly aud was

shown a scat. Soon nftor ho was informed
that he must vacate his seat ns it was

reserved. Ho was ushered to another
locality, mid presently tbo samo request was

again' mado. This win not to his liking, and
foreseeing u continuance of tho niovo act, ho

quietly loft tho theatre vowing vengeance
uppn tlio Sheuandoah play-hous- e and the
inhere in particular.

' For Sain.
A iow upright piano for sale choap. Can

lie bought at H bargain as It must bo sold

within 30 days. Satisfactory reasons for
selling same, which can lie soon at 000 Wost

Ceutre street.

(lood advice : Never loavo homo on a
journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniedy. For
sale by (iriihUr Urns., DruggUts.

m

PITHY POINTS ' '

Happenings Throughout lhe1ftei(fcmYCffi

, lelcd for Hasty rorusnh
Tho G. A. It. of OirardtullvltLiglvo a

supper evening' ' ' f
Mincrsvllio defeated tho CohfralnVfoot ball

team on Saturday by tho scoffc'of 4' to 0.
Tho license of John Vassor, tli,tlio Third

ward, has been transferred to i'w Wicwiasos.
Cards nro out announcing tlio' wedding of

John Costello and Mary A. Walsh, both of
Colorado.

Letters testamentary woje granted to
Margaret A. Monaghau on tli6 estate of John

Mouaghan, deqeascd.
William Picrson and Miss Annie Schad

were married at Colo's patch Sunday after-
noon, and will reside lu Mahanoy City.

Tho body of tho man found near tho rail-

road track at brohorsVillo has been identified
that of John' Wossnor, of Silvcrbrook,

Mrs. Thomas H. Hadesty, aged 77 years,
died at her home in Butler township Sunday
morning. - The funoral will tako placo to-

morrow morning.
Tlio Snamokin street railway Is being sued

by that' Borough to recover $2,000, tho com- -

pany's sharo in street paving. The latter
claims tho ordinance docs not call for it, and
refused to pay the amount.

Tho family of Patrick McGraw, of Girard- -

villc, is sorely atllictcd. Last week two of
their children died of diphtheria, and Sun-

day thoir remaining child died of tho saino
diseasb.

It is no,w said that Thomas Nolan, presi-

dent of tho Butler township School Board,
will succeed tho lato J. J. Monaghan as Im-

migration Inspector.
By a codicil of Eckley B. Coxo's will ?20

000 is divided among about a dozen foremen
at his collieries, and $0,000 goes to Lehigh
University.

rWhen you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. P. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro street.
Dealer in stoves.

PERSONAL.

Itev. Kukall, of Scranton, was tho guest of
Kov. I. 51. Morrison, yesterday.

Mrs. T. J. Broughall is confined to her
homo by illness.

Attorney S. G. M. Hollopctcr is sponding
Thanksgiving with his family at Philadel-
phia.

Fred. Keitlmn, the North Main street
baker, transacted business in Philadelphia
yesterday.

Misses Stasia Doyle and Annie Laitbnch,
of West Coal street, have returned homo
after a pleasant sojourn among friends in
Philadelphia.

J. G. Bishop has resigned from his position
as bookkeeper for tho Columbia Brewing
Company and gono to his homo in Brooklyn,
N. Y.

M. Habinowitz, the manager of tho Pitts
burg Novelty Store, returned from Now-Yor-

and Philadelphia yesterday, with a full lino
of holiday goods.

Have tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. V. Bell, the plumber.

Mutt 'ot Sell Liquor.
Wo have been shown a circular issued by

tho Board of City Trusts of Philadelphia, to
their different tenants in West Mahanoy
township, this county, warning tho latter not
to sell liquor after tho expiration of their
present license. Tho renalty for disobeying
tho letter is a forfeiture of their leaso and
rendering themselves liablo to ejectment.
Tho notice has caused considerable excite
ment in the township, within tho boundaries
of which aro twenty licensed saloons. Of
this number nineteen are on tlio Girard
Estato lands.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tho
plumber.

lie Committed Suicide.
A most distressing caso of poverty and

squalor was brought to light by tho
death of Diniel Krliait. Tho buicide

killed himself by hanging in a neighbor's
barn. His homo was a rickety old shanty'on
a small patch of land in tbo woods about
fivo miles from Mahautango, near
Herndon. A widow and seven chil
dren burvlvo i.rhart. Hie oldest is
eighteen years and tbo youngest a babe.
Tho mother is insane and will be taken to
tho County almshouse with the four youngest
children. Poverty and his wife's condition
is tliuught to have induced Urhart to tako his
life.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

nERE 18 NO PROFESSION, whose
labors go sovcrcly tax tbo nervous sys-
tem, as that of tho ministry. Tho do--

rangomcnt ot tho nervo centers ot tho brain
by over worl;, frequently brings on attacks
ot hoart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Rov. J. P. Kestor, M. D., Pastor U. Ii.
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsolt a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 20, 1895: "Heart altoctlon
and nervous prostration had becomo so
serious last fall that a llttlo over work In
tho pulpit would so completely prostrate mo
TiV MilPC' that it soemod certain I
Ul must relinquish tho work
Heart Clire 01 th0 njnlstry entirely.

Heart palpitation becamo
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors

rtanMh would ask mo If I did not
ilCallu. havo hoart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Mllos'
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvino nnd dorlvod tho greatest possible
bonoflt. I havo just closed revival work of
10 wooks, proaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should koep Dr. Mllos'
grand remodles on hand."

Dr. Mllos' Hoart Cure is sold on guarantoo,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

I ' " - " '. - -

A (Jock Ileht.
From tho Ashland local.

The sporting fmtoniity of this section- - have
arranged for a sorios of rooster fights to tako
placo nt Mahanoy Piano on next Saturday
evening, Tho contosts nro to settlo a lsng
disputed question n3 to the superiority of
North or South of tho mountain birds. Tho
committee say there will bo no doubt about
tho fights coming off.

Coming Uveitis.
Nov. 28. Annual turkoy supper, under

auspices of All Saints' P. E. Church, in nob-bin- s'

opera houso.
Doc. 2. Grand masnncrado ball In Rob-

bing' orcra hotiBo undor the auspices of tho
Grant Band.

Dec. i. 23d annual supper of tho Welsh
Baptist church in Bobbins' opora houso.

IJI15U.
DOUGHKRTY. On tlio 2Hh Inst., nt Shenan-

doah, Pn., John A. Dougherty, nged 50 years.
Funeral will tako placo on Wednesday 27th
Inst., nt 9:30 ti. m. Ilicli maqq nt tho Annuncla- -

tlou church. Interment nt Frackville. The
funeral will proceed to that plnco on the 11:4.1
n. m. 1'ciiiisylvunla It. It. trnln nnd attendants
will return by special trnln. liclntlves nnil
friends respectfully invited to attend. 2t

of tho Globe for

HEURALQIA and ilmllar Complaints,
ana prepuce, unaar we stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
ireBOtlbedby eminent physicians?

I DR. RICHTER'S

World rennwnofl I Uftmnrk&blr sncemf nil
Only tronnlnewltUTrade Mark" 'Anchor,"

Ad. Ktchter & Co.. 215 Pun c:., new rorr.
-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Honses. Own GllBSWurks.

i" & 60 cts. In Hlicnnnilonh for sale uy
'P. P. U. Kirlln, 0 S. atom i.

Hlllnrj. 7 8. Slain bt.. U. 11.

lrcnmiell. JN. Ii. cur. iwwm '
wuoyci

HltaUSON'S THKATltK,
I. .1. l'unrirsoN. Manager.

One 8olld Week, Commencing

MONDAY EYE., NOVEMBER 25, 95.

MISS ETHEL TUCKER,
Supported by her own special bclectcd

company.

Tuesday evening That French Woman
Wednesday evening Tho Russian Slave
Thursday, (Thanksgiving Day Matinee)

Golden Giant
Thursday evening Tho Lost Paradise
Friday evening -- ...Called Hack
Saturday matinee To bo announced
Saturday evening The Hoop of Gold

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.
MATINEES, 10 and 20c.

Reserved scats on sale nt Klrlln's drug store.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tennis
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Etwt Centro street.

Opposite Beading railroad station.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

eer arid Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking; ?

13 N. Jardin Street.
MISCELLANEOUS.

8ALK. An upright piano, In excellentIilOK) will be sold tor $125.00. Apply
at this oMlco.

MEN looking for now ideas in jobBUSINESS can And them at the Hkkald
uluec. We are Iooklmr for new customers, nnil

.the nont time you need printing call nround or
ilrop us a postal, isew type, new presses and
new men no tno woric.

An honest, active gentleman orWANTED. travel tor reliable established
houso. Halary $780, payable 815 weekly, and
expenses. Situation permanent. Itetcrences.
Unclose stamped envelope, The
Dominion Company, via umnna ifuticitng,
IJlUCBgO.

YOU WANT A JOB?-Tli- cre nre many klndaDO of jobs to be luuli some tiro bad, some are
good ; somo require brains while others do not.
Wn rifir tn neither of these it's iob work we're
looking for, nod coupled with this Information Is
the fact the Herald Job rooms turn out the
neatest work In tho county. Competent work-
men, new material nnil no waits do the work.
Urine in your orders; you'll never regret it. A
postal card is eutUcicnt.

Happy Housewives
All housewives are happy when

they receive a second supply of
fQOLD riEDAL" Flour, for they

know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- el sack.

Thos. ESamuels & Co.,
Wholesale

105 South Main Street,

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,.
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts -- washed'

and Ironed, loc; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, r.underdrawers, Tc; handkerchiefs, 2c.
CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a fino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. We havo also in stock agreat deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling nt a sacrifice Como and
see our lino of goods. We have tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest PaperStoreiiiTown.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J JP f ZV CP I nr" IV I House, Sign and Decorative Painting,- - I J 3 NOi 224 West centre Street, Shenandoah; e-

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvoi
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-teii- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TItman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Odlco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.
mWO-STOR- Frame Buildlnc. 30x45 feet on
JL South Chestnut street. Rents for $13 per
inonui ; will ue boiu cucap.

HALF LOT and TWO HOUSES, situated
West Centro street. Will pay 12 per

cent, on investment, and can be nought on rosy
terms.

FARM OF 33 ACRES within three
miles of good market. Twenty-nin- e

acres unuer cultivation, ana lour acres oi
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
good barn and all In good condition. Will be
sold for 51,200 cash.

HALF LOT
81,800.

nnil two houses on South Main

1WO LOTS and six houses, including threo-- -

storV framo hotel and store room, on East
Centre street. Property in good condition.
Aggregato rent, miu.ou per month.

HOW ABOUT

....THAT FALL HAT?

You promised yourself this Fall,
and of course you are anxious to
buy it as cheap as possible.

Best Quality at Lowest Reasonable
Prices in Ladles', Misses'

and Children's

MILLINERY,
Can be sEcuncn at

STANK'S,
X South Main Street. - - Shenandoah

For tho Latest Styles and
Lowest 1'rlccs in . , .

Pall
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Call at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah,

Hooks & Brown,
COME ONE! COME AM,!

I10IMT

Saturday, Nov. 30.
No trouble to show goods

Q N. Main Street

Grocers.
- Shenandoah, Ra..

FYOtf NEED A HOSE
Wait for Wra, Neiswenter's 18th

Carload of Western Horses, which
will arrive shortly and will be dis-

posed of at private sale at his
stables, cor. Main and Coal streets.

This carload will consist of gooa
workers, drivers and mated teams.
Every horse sold will be guaran
teed.

Watch this space for day of
Arrival.

FALL and WINTER STYLES

Call and sco the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Slienan-doa- b

lias ever had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers in new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you 'nro a hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2- - North IVlaln. St.

REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E AH goods must bo sold by Jann- - E
M ary 1st, regardless of cost,- - Our

O prices will prove to you that tins o
is a genuine 'closing out sale Como

V v
early before tbo assortment is

A Agono. 25 to 40 per cent, saved.
L Store to rent and fixtures for salo L

after January 1st.S S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L In Town. L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET

MRS. G. W. HYDE.

M. C, WATSON,
Wiiolesare'arTd 'Retail

Liquor DealrrCigars, Tobacco, &c. Agont for Reading
Brewing Co.'s Beer and Tortor.

11 S and 11S S. Main St.

j A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYAIT'S SALO ON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and alo constantly on tap. Choice ten),
perauce drinks and cigars.

SIIENANDOAIT

Reliable : Hand : Laundry t
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every

laity. Doom caiieu ior anu delivered, A
order solicited

JOHN F. CLEARY,
1lcuiyciauce unil

Mineral woters, Weiss beer Dottier of
finest lagejr beers,

17 and 1 9 Peach Allqy, Shennndoj


